Imagine Set Vision and Targets (July–Sept 2017)


Implementation Planning
- Prepare Strategy (Sept–Dec 2017)
- Present Plan Council Meeting (Spring 2018)

We are here 2017

Phase 1
Understanding what’s Important and Imagining the Future
- Background studies
- Initial engagement with the community

Phase 2
Confirming the Vision and Exploring Possibilities
- Explore new policy options and priority actions and testing them with stakeholders and the community.

Phase 3
Finalizing the Plan
- Draft a new plan.
- Review draft plan with the community.

Public Hearing
- Exec. Policy Committee
- Council
- Province

Initiate Strategic Priorities Action Plan Process

Plan Implementation

2017
- Public Consultation

2018
- Key Stakeholder Consultation

2019
- Public Consultation

2020
- Public Consultation

2021
- Public Hearing

Public Consultation

Key Stakeholder Consultation

Public Consultation

Public Hearing